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Closing the Year

Thank you!
The Diversity Dispatch team would like to thank the Campolindo High School Administration and the 

Acalanes Union High School District for their support of our endeavor. We would also like to thank Ms. 

Lindsay Webb-Peploe and Ms. Diane Bessette for advising us this year, and Ms. Ellide Smith and the 

Campolindo DNI Committee for getting the word out. Most of all, we would like to thank our readers for 

taking the time to enrich their understanding of the world. Knowledge is power, and we hope you take 

this knowledge with you to change the world around you!

DIVERSITY  DISPATCH  TEAM

Have a gr eat  summer ! We'l l  be back  in August !  

If you are interested in joining the team, please contact us at campodiversitydispatch@gmail.com

Featur ed Figur e: Shei la Teker , Namratha Kasalanati

Li ter atur e: Angeni Lieben, Larkin Stephanos, Lydia Osborn, Maia Drasin

Visual  Ar t : Claudia Cruse, Larkin Stephanos

Music: Julianna Meneses, Emily Floyd, Sadie Habas, Namratha Kasalanati , Madison Suther land, Adr iana 
Colón, Samantha Herzig

Fi lm : Ainsley Murphy, Jackie Ar tiaga, Sadie Habas

Ath let i cs: Lydia Osborn, Jul ianna Meneses, Skylar  Wolff

Science: Angeni Lieben, Lydia Osborn

Non-Pr of i t  Or ganizat i ons: Madison Suther land, Abby Raphael

Com m entar ies: Julianna Meneses, Larkin Stephanos, Adr iana Colón, Madison Suther land, Shei la Teker , Ethan 
Cho, Namratha Kasalanati , Angeni Lieben, Skylar  Wolff

Edi tor s: Namratha Kasalanati , Annie Li , Ashley Tsao, Lucas Gasquy, Er in Koziel, Ethan Cho, Samantha Herzig, 
Isabelle Lur ie, Daniel le Whisnant, Katie Pfielger

Publ i cat i ons and Social  Media: Emma Di l lard, Shei la Teker , Namratha Kasalanati

Special  Thanks to Aer yn Armstrong-Azhar , Vivian Zerkle, Diego Davi la Gi l , Leon Mikulinsky, Mira Shah, Sarah 
Wu, Amia Boni l la, El la Thompson, Ms. Pamela Dawkins, Mrs. Lisa Herzig, and Mr. Johnny Johnson

Shoutout  to our  gr aduat ing senior s: 

Ju l i anna Meneses, Em m a Di l l ar d, Jack ie Ar t i aga, Sadie Habas and Daniel l e Whisnant !



Liter atur e

?Introduction?

 If  you are a dreamer , come in,

 I f  you are a dreamer , a w isher , a l iar ,

 A hope-er , a pray-er , a magic bean buyer?

 If  you'r e a pretender , come si t by my f i r e

 For  we have some f lax-golden tales to spin.

 Come in!

 Come in!

 -Where The Sidewalk Ends

Shel  Si l ver stein  (1930-1999) was most well  know n for  
his chi ldren's books and poems which he often pair ed 
w ith his ow n draw ings. Shel Si lver stein was born to a 
Jew ish family in Chicago, I l l inois and later  he attended 
the Chicago Academy of Fine Ar ts before being drafted 
into the United States army and ser ving in Japan and 
Korea. Si lver stein star ted out as a car toonist in the 
1950s publishing his draw ings in the mi l i tar y 
publication Pacific Stars and Stripes and in a tr avel 
journal in Playboy where he r epor ted on a var iety of 
places he tr avelled to l ike Mexico, England, and Spain. 
Si lver stein?s edi tor  Ursula Nordstrom then convinced 
him to tr y w r i ting chi ldren's books. He went on to 
author  and i l lustr ate many famous books such as The 
Giving Tree (1964), Where the Sidewalk Ends (1974), and 
A Light in the Attic (1981). Due to the great appeal his 
books had for  both chi ldren and adults, over  20 
mi l l ions copies were sold and they were tr anslated into 
more than 30 languages. Si lver stein had a unique 
poetic style, which was often whimsical, i r r event, 
darkly humorous, and conversational w i th subtle l i fe 
lessons. Si lver stein?s poetr y and his simple yet 
imaginative i l lustr ations gave readers a w indow  into an 
ar ray of invented character s and wor lds. Si lver stein 
was also a singer  and songw r i ter. He was the r ecipient 
of of two Grammys for  his song "A Boy Named Sue" in 
1970 and for  his cassette and phonograph recording of 

Where The Sidewalk Ends in 1984. 
Si lver stein was also nominated for  an 
Oscar  and Golden Globe for  his song ? 
I 'm Checkin' Out" in the f i lm Postcards 
from the Edge. Many of Si lver stein?s 
chi ldren?s books are sti l l  beloved by 
many, both by young readers and 
those who grew  up reading them. To 
explore his work, visi t his websi te.

Science
Ver a Rubin (1928-2016) was a 
Jew ish Amer ican astronomer  
who pioneered the discover y 
of dark matter. Rubin was 
born in Phi ladelphia, 
Pennsylvania to two Jew ish 
parents who had immigrated 
from eastern Europe and was 
the youngest of two sister s. 
When she was 10, Rubin?s 
family moved to Washington 
D.C. and she f i r st became 

interested in astronomy by watching the star s from 
her  bedroom w indow. She bui l t a cardboard 
telescope w ith her  father  to photograph the motion 
of the star s and checked out astronomy books from 
the l ibrar y. Later , Rubin attended Vassar  College, an 
al l  women?s col lege in New  York, and was the only 
astronomy student graduating in 1948. Pr inceton 
col lege rejected Rubin because the astronomy 
program did not accept female students. Rubin was 
determined pursue astronomy, despite i t being 
male-dominated, and attended graduate school at 
Cornell  and Georgetow n univer si ties. Later  in 1968, 
Rubin was studying the rotation cur ve of star s in the 
Andromeda Galaxy, or  the veloci ty that the star s 
rotate around the galaxy?s center , at Ki tt Peak 
Obser vator y in southern Ar izona. Rubin and her  
col league, Kent Ford, were puzzled by what they 
found. The star s in the galaxy?s outer  spir als were 
orbi ting at the same speed of those near  the center. 
Not only that, the outer  star s were orbi ting so fast 
that their  visible matter  should not be enough to 
keep them from f lying apar t. There was an immense 
amount of matter  missing. In 1933, Sw iss astronomer  
Fr i tz Zw icky f i r st put for th the existence of dark 
matter  looking at galaxies in the Coma Cluster , which 
was quickly dismissed by the scienti f ic community. 
Rubin continued to f ind such rotation cur ves in other  
galaxies in her  career , and accumulated enough 
evidence for  dark matter  that most scientists now  
accept that i t makes up about 80% of the univer se?s 
matter. In 1981, she was elected to the National 
Academy of Science, and she received the National 
Medal of Science from President Bi l l  Cl inton in 1993. 
After  she passed away, the Vera Rubin Ridge in the 
Gale crater  on Mars and the asteroid 5726 Rubin 
were named in her  honor. To learn more, visi t here.

http://www.shelsilverstein.com/books/
http://www.shelsilverstein.com/books/
https://www.space.com/vera-rubin.html
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